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--HAS-

DRESS GOODS sums MORE SLIPPERS
To Offer.

There are in all 8 different Stvles. none of which are worth leas than 41. KS

-IN

FRIGES OF

Look at

JlililiLilUlM

WHITE
a pair, we will sell them

AT THE UNIFORM PRICE

Of Ue. a Pair
AND

UNTIL THE ENTIRE LOT IS SOLD.
MISSES UNTRIMMED HATS,

. . In various shapes at
- 83c each. 1 ...

LOT OF

LADIES UNTHIMMED HATS,
Quite a good line at

33c each.

A SMALL
Blue Chambrav Robes with embroidery
White India Lawn " j At $2 90 each- -UOTO BUILDIlVfla

AN ASSORTMENT OF

Children's Collars at 8 cents each.
Tor the benefit of -

Many of
Whose children expect to particulate
cises, as well as school entertainments,

WHITE INDIA LINEN.
No, i.
No. 2.
No. 3.

Our Patrons
in the comine commencement exer

we have reduced three numbers of

12 cents.
15
22i

" " " r
AT 42 CENTS FORMERLY S 75o

59 850
71 LOO
83 1.25
92 1.45

1.10 1.60
1.65 2.00
1.65 2.50

A GOOD QUALITY AT 9 cents, WORTH
A SUPERIOR " "11 "
AN EXCELLENT " " ' 16J " V

Also Embroidered Swiss Skirtings and Flounces.
And Egyptian Lace

LACE FLOUNCE3 11 INCH WIDE
t 20

25
SKIRTING 43

SWISS 46
46
46
46

gp Special attention to orders for

Gents'- FuraishiDgs.

Seduction la prlee of

'CUTAWAY SUITS.

Bedaeed prim m

Sacq

Bargain! In light weight

SUMMER SUITS.
X.wlotot

Xrintle Seersncker Coats & Vests,

Good quality at $2 SO.

Xrtragood

BWMGAN HiLP HOSE.

At cents fr pair. Call and see them.

JHcellneof

Collars aml CaffV, Geati Ifwk-wea- r,
.

Fancy Bordered Uad
kerchief. Fine SnapBd --

en, fce - Ac Jtc
' :

Good variety of "

Plaited Bosom Shirts
At$L2l,l.BndS3.0e.

Try my DOLLAR 8HIBT, ytm will find them per-b- et

la at and ot beat material.

T. L. SEIGLE.

mm

7. ,

We Have New Lines of
WASH DRESS GOODS,

(J EMBROIDERIES AND LACEP,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

Reductions in Millinery.

A Illost Remarkable Case Which
is Puzzling-- the Medical Pref

ion-Ho- w an Old nentlenaan
SafferiDic vlih Pyiemla Com
municated the Disease te . His
Grandson. .

MewTerk World. .
' '

The death of little Georgie Cutter,
the two yearolfl child of Dr. George
K. Cutter, cf Uodtord avenue and
lay lor street, isrooiciyn, at . tne resi
dence of his grandfather, Mr. John D
Prince, in Fjatbush, has given rise to
much speculation on the part of erai
nent physicians, and the real cause
of death will no doubt be the theme
of medical debate lor years to come.
The strange symptoms and sudden- -
nesa of death make the case a remark'
able one - Grandfather. Cutter, who
appears to have been the primary
though of course the innocent cause
of the little one's taking off, is well
known in New York philanthropic
circles ana das nau muun to uo witn
the betterment of the condition of
State Prison inmates. About six
weeks ago Dr. Cutter's mother died
of diphtheria, and shortly afterward
her husband, who bad been ailing
with throat and ear troubles, the
supposed result ot blood poisoning,
visited his son, the doctor, at his
Bedford avenue residence, for the
purpose of obtaining his advice. Mr.
Cutter was more dead than alive
when he reached his son s house and
had to be aided upstairs. Dr. Cutter,
Dr. Latham and several other spec-
ialists who had been called in saw
that there was no hope for the old
gentleman and determined that he
was a victim of blood poisoning, tie
died shortly afterward.

When he entared tne nouse ma
two little grandchildren, Essie, aged
four years, and Georgia, aged one
year and eleven months, ran to meet
him and be tooK the tormer into nis
arms and kissed her. It is not known
whether or not he kissed Georgia.
but it is thought that he did not. On
the day following Essie was taken
with the diptberiaand from thai time
up to the present has lingered be-

tween life and death. Fearful of re
sults should the disease be communi-
cated to Georgia, the parents obtained
the services of a trained nurse and
sent the little . one to its mother's
parents' home in Flatbush, JThis was
on Sunday two weeks ago. The lit-

tle f illow was as lively as a cricket
from that time up to Tuesday of last
weet. A small Kre oegan to wort:
its way through the skin on the right
side of the-- neck. At nrst it was
scarcely visible, but it grew rapidly
and caused the little fellow much un
easiness. A small plaster was placed
orer it to prevent bis scratching it.
It finally became so painful that he
tore the piaster away ana maae a
slight incision in it with his nails.
As he grew visibly worse minute Dy
minute Dr. Homer L. Bartlett,

Tte ...
who

-
is.

a near neignoor ot jar. rnnce, was
summoned and at once diagnosed the
case and announced that the little
one had diptheria of the most malig-
nant form. On "Wednesday the child
grew steadily worse. Dr. Ingraham,
a prominent specialist, was called in
consultation. Dr. Cutter was also
summoned and the three remained
at the bedside of the little sufferer
until Thursday morning, when Geor
gie died. The little one was buried
in lireenwooa on jj riaay.

The general impression prevails
that little Essie was impregnated
with the poison by kissing her grand.
father and that she afterwards, even
before she had shown symptoms of
such impregnation, bad communicat-
ed the disease to her little brother,
through kissing him, as the two were
constant playfellows and were very
seldom out of each other's conpany.

Dr. Bartlett could not be seen yes
terday, but the World reporter saw
and had a conversation with Air. J.
D. Price, who said:

"I think the case is on ot the most
remarkable on record. Up to the
night when the symptoms began to
show themselves we bad no thought
of danger, and little Georgia had just
been removed to my nouse w avom
any possible, though not anticipated
trouoie. xne nrst inuaiawou wo uu
of anything wrong was the appear
ance of the little sore, scarcely larger
than 'a Dimple at first, but which
spread , rapidly. Dr. Bartlett was
immediately cajiea in, ana oner em-
inent physicians, among them Dr. In-

graham,. did 'all in their power to
save him, but without avail. Dr.
Bartlett said that the poor little iei- -
low's system was thoroughly per
meated with the poison, and that it
was one of the worst and strangest
cases that he ever saw. Georgie s
grandfather Cutter was not especiaN
ly suffering from throat trouble, but
with trouble ot the ears, aitnougn nis
throat was badly inflamed with bronr
chial affection. Ic was for the ear
trouble that be had visited ni son,
who is a specialist'in eye and ear dis-

eases. It is. presumed that when he
kissed little Essie he communicated
the disease to her, and that she, in
turn, communicated it to he little
brother." -

Dr. Bartlett will communicate the
full 'particulars of the case to the
medical fraternity at large in a fu
ture communication to the Regents.

Had to Come Down
Wall Street News

The striking mania reached the 150
girls in a bean picking

.
establishment

..i .i. a

in Chicago tne otner aay. a. com
mittee of three waitea on tne propri
etor, and as they entered - the office
he asked :

''Is it a strike 1" -

"That depends We have come to
demand, not increased pay or shorter
hours, but the removal . of the paint
on the windows, so that we can flirt

"with the boys in the engine house op--

Are you aeterminea j
"No flirt no stay."
"Your demand is granted. Go back

to your beans.
And that afternoon the paint was

removed and the girls sang the song
of, victory.

Another Human Tannery.
Fhlladtlohla Press - ,

A six-inc- h Bquare section of the
cuticle of Emma Jacobs, once one of
Philadelphia's most notorious te
males, as.. it. a

.
umcago

. tanner. m
can ds

ibelieved, - in tnat city, cransiormea
into a piece ol coarse Dun-coiore- a

lant.hor A disn&tch to the Press
from Chicago last njght states Chat
William EL Pennington, foreman for
a firm of hide dealers, has the relic
about which he says: "I can vouch
for the fact that it is from the body
of the noted Emma Jacobs, of Phila

Ldelnhia. It was sent me in the raw. . ,r .i "i istate DV one Ot tne paysiciaus who
dissected tne remains, i naa it tan
ned in Milwaukee. It was not prop-
erly cured, but that was the fault of

The Treasury Watch-Dog- - Scores
;. the. Democratic Party for Fatal'Extravagance.'.

WASHINGTON, May 25. "I am at a
loss to form an opinion as to what
will , be the condition of the Demo
cratic party when this Congress ad
journs," saicTKepresentative Holman.
of Indiana, today. "This Coneress
shows almost as great a desire to in
crease the appropriations as was ever
exhibited by the Republicans. It is
an outrage upon the people and vio-latie- n

of every pledge made by the
party to bring about the much--
needed reforms so long demanded
ana promised, instead of diminish
ung the coet of administering the af-
fairs of the government they are be-
ing increased. With the exception
of the postoffice appropriation bill
proper,; there has not been a single
appropriation which has not been
largely., increased over that for the
present fiscal year. Up to the present
time, Dy tne passage ot tne naval aps
propriatioD, consular and diplomatic,
District of Columbia, river and har-
bor deficiency, bills, independent of
the pension and - miscellaneous bills,
there has been an excess of $23,000,000
over that of the past year.

"We must do something to correct
the errors that have been committed,
and unless that is done, I do not
know what we will have left with
whjch to go before the people in the
doming elections. The Republicans
now, as in the past, rote for every
thing in the shape of an increase of
expenditures, while there are
enough Democrats who vote with
them to carry almost everything
through. So far the Democrats have
not united upon hardly a single prop
osition, and until that con be done
there will be but little hope, I fear,
for fulfilling the party's pledges to
the people, I am in hopes something
can and will be pone to reclaim much
ot the land granted to railroad cor
porations and restore it to the public
domain. This has been promised by
the Committee bn Public Lands, and
I am assured a reorganization will be
made in the land system.

" the President, with whom 1 have
talked frequently upon the subject of
extravagance, is by no means pleased
with the action Uongress has tasen.
He is particularly desirous that his
Admicistr tion Bball be an economic
one, but he has been disappointed,
and badly so. ' Our only hope now is
that tho President will exercise the
proper discretion in his veto power.
The social influence of the city does
more; perhaps, than anything else to
obstruct wise legislation Hardly a
measure of any consequence goes
through Congress'without the aid of
social influence. It is growing worse
and worse every year, and there is
no telling when it wiI end.
".Legislation for the District is con

trolled - almost exclusively through
the social channel It permeates ev
ery mersure, and at no place is not
found retarding conservative and
beneficial legislation. . The general
clamor is for an increase in the cost
of maintaining tha Government when
it has been the po'icy of the Demos
cratic party to reduce expenses, and
now that we have possession of all
branches of the Government, the
promises so often made should be car
ried into execution."

BIG FIRE IJI CIIICAGO.

A Million's Worth of Property De
stroyedSeveral Firemen Bad
ly Injured.
Chicago, May 26. A disastrous

fire occurred in the large brick and
stone structure at the corner of Cons
gress street and Wabash avenue earn
ly this morning. The loss will ap-
proximate at least $1,000,000. Among
the principal losers are the publish
ers, Belford, Clark & Co., and the
large book-binde- ry firm of Donahue
cc Jleunt-berry- . The structure in
which the fire originated is at the
northwest corner of two thorough
fares and is six stories in height,
The first alarm was turned in short-
ly after 5 o'clock, but before. the art

- 1 ! J3 A 1 arival oi any ure steamers lue names
had burst out of the building with
such fierceness as to insure the de-
struction of the entire, building and
its contents. In a short time after
the blase was discovered, the building
was on fire from top to bottom. It
was filled with material of a most in-
flammable description. The occu-
pants were Belford, Clarke & Co.,
publishers, Yan Antwerp, Bogg & Co.
in the same business : Donahue &
Henneberry, book-binde- rs ; R H Peale
& Co., lithographers, and the Cen-
tral Lithographing Co. 7

Belford, or ifeirora, uiarfee uo ,
places his loss at 1300,000, many vaN
uables being destroyed, Next door
the five story building is owned by O
A Slaughter, and Dccupied Dy the tur
niture firm of R.Deimel $c Co. This
firm was burnt out a short time ago,
and was just going back and bad on
y a small stock on hand. The loss

will not exceed $5,0QQ.
The most exciting part of the are

was a panic which occurred . among
the guests of the Hotel Brunswick,
directly opposite the burnt block.
The heat was so intense that every

ane of glass in the Wabash avenue
rontof the hotel was broken, and

the sashes and window frames were
scorched. The guests, not stopping
to dress themselves, fled from the bo-

te. The loss by heat and water to
the hotel is $5,000.

Capt, Joe Keryon, ol Truck jno. zi,
was seriously injured. In jumping
from the tfuck, on ; arriving at the
fire, he - fell, and the wheels of the
truck passed Qverhim. Both legs
were broken, one ot tnem so mangiea
it will have to be amputated. Wmr
Langdon, of Truck No. 1, was badly
cut on the hands and right arm by
falling glats. John Brenn and fire.
man O iNeill, both ot xrucK no. i,
were cut by falling glass, xne trucfc,
which was a new one, was caught
under a falling congress of the wall
and was completely destroyed.

Indictments Against the Anarch
Ists.

Chicago. May 27. It is understood
that the . indictments signed by the
grand jury are as tollows : -

For murder. Spies, Schwab, Till
den. Fischer. Linge and Schaunbell.
For an an assault to kill : Lingg. For
consiracv. Boies, Schuab, Fischer,
Linee. Tillden. Schuanbel, Parsons,
Eneel and Herschberger. For uns
lawful assembly. Spies, Schwab. Till
den, Litngg, Parsons, ittigei and prob
ably Schneider. , - :

' Positive Cars for Piles.
To the people of this county we would say we

have been given the agency of Dr. Harchlsrs Italian
Pile Olntmant-t-nmnhatieal- ly Kuaranteed to core or
money refunded Interna t, exiernal, blind, bleed-
ing or Itching piles, Price 6Gc a box. No cure, no

"flaw...?-- :. " .. '

For tale by L. B. Wrtotoo, dracslst, Cbarlotts

Proposed Change of the Houthean' Guage in a Single Day.
Ba'ttmcre Sun.

un Tuesday next, June 1, the
cnangeot gauge on the entire five
toot systems of Southern railroads
wm be changed to four feet nine inch
es, so as to make the tracks uniform
throughout, the United States. It is
proposed to change the Gauge of 46,
000 miles of track, of which 14,000
wm De aonein one day. Practically
on June 2, a passenger or freight car
may leave rortiana. Maine, San
a rancieco or Chicago and traverse
without change of trucks or bulk ev
ery mile of road m the country to
new urieans, Texas or Florida. This
is in many respects the most impor-
tant railroad event, stupendous in
its physical features, that has trans
pired in in this country. The agree-
ment was made between the South-
ern companies for the simultaneous
change at a cpnvention held ia Atlan-
ta on February 5. The several com
panies have since that time been pre
paring for the new departure, which
entails a large amount of work. The
change of gauge, costing $75 to $100 a
mue, is not tne largest item.

in tact, this will be insignificant as
compared with' the expense and revs
olution ' in requiring every engine,-passenge- r,

mail, express, baggage and
freight car to be changed in trau&re.
This willpe greater or less in propor-
tion as roads have more or less cons
templated the change.

The Atlantic (Joast Line south of
Wilmington. N. C the Richmond &r.

Danville, and the Norfolk and Wes-
tern and East Tennessee. Vinrinia A:
Georgia are the roads closely identi-
fied with Baltimore that will change
their gauge. The Atlantic Coast
Line, of which Mr. Wm. T. Walters,
Mr. B. F. Newcomer and other Baltic
more capitalists are the princiDal
owners, has long favored this project
of a uniform railroad gauge, and Mr.
wairers.was roremost in pressine.
it. Ten years ago the Atlantic Coast
Line discussed the proposition of
making the change alone, and two
years since they nearly secured a
general agreement among the broad-gau- ge

roads to change their rails.
The Southern roads which were own
ed in Wall street, however, were in
the way of the accomplishment of
the scheme, 'for they were generally
speculative holdings, liable to change
ownership at any time. The Coast
Line has lor fifteen years been antic- -
pating and preparing for the revolu-
tion. Every engine and every spe
cies of rolling stock has been con-
structed to make the change at the
smallest SCpossible cost, 'and yet
they have more than 2.000 engines
and cars to alter. These changes, it
is hoped, may be accomplished by all
tne rcaas oy jst oi gjeptemoer.

The first day ot June has been fix
ed for all the roads, so that less dis-
advantage to the public may result.
The Atlantic Coast Line has . so ar
ranged that they will lose but one
through passenger and mail train
'that is the one due here at 12:10
o'clock midday. On Sunday night
trains for the sleeping and eatins ac--
commodotions will move south from
Richmond, gathering up as they go
their entire available force of em
ployes, and by Monday night they
will be distributed over that part of
their line south of the Cape Fear
river having the five feet gauge ex
tending into Florida, prepared to
begin work when the early morning
mail and passenger trains have
passed.

The Coast Line will make their
change entirely, with their own
force, but of course eyery available
man iruin every uepartmenc win D6
brought into requisition. Mr. Harry
Walters, general manager, left Balti
more yesterday to make final ar
rangements.

The Louisville and Nashville road
require! thirty new locomotive en-
gineers to meet their requirements
incident to the change. The change
applies to every mile of road except
that known as narrow guage. like the
Maryland Central, in this State. The
4 foot 9. is now the standard of the
Baltimore and Ohio, Pennsylvania
and all the trunk lines. -

The details have been so nicely ar
ranged that it is now certain that the
14,000 miles will be accomplished next
Tuesday. The remaining 2.000 miles,
being small branches, will be left for
the following few days. The Cincin-
nati! Southern, East Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and Georgia, and the Luisville
and Nashville will change at Chatta-
nooga. I the Coast Line system at
Cape Fear river. Wilmington, N. C,
and the Richmond and Danville and
Norfolk and Western at Lynchburg.
The change applies to all roads east
of the Mississippi and south of the
Ohio.

For one or two days, no doubt,
some irregularity and interruption
must result to both mails and freight.
but the dullest season of the year has
been selected for the change. The
companies have issued carefully pre
pared instructions to thsir employes
for changeing the guage. The Che--
raw and Darlington branch of the
Coast Line has already changed
guage, to give room for the rolling
stock, previously ; changed.' Several
others or its branches will be changed
before next Tuesday to give the men
experience for the work to be done on
tne mam une.

- Mr. 8tUea in the Asjluin,
GreenvQl, S. C. News. ' i

Mr. Edward F. Stokes of the Green--
ville bar."Was carried down to the
State lunatic asvlum, last meht bv
Constable S. T. Newman. He went
quietly and knowing his destination,
out touna rauit in a quiet way witn
his friends who sent him there, say- -

iner the action would have come bets
ter froBa others. lie objected to eo
ins to the Air Line depot and seemed
to nave an idea that an attempt was
beine made to take him elsewhere
than to Columbia until the railroad
situation was explained to him. He
made 'no violent resistance, only
boldins back somewhat when led to
the car. ,

'

9fethadit Church Burned. '

Et.mtra. N. Y
Methodist spKEsSTbS
win street was discovered on fire at
2 o'clock this morning. Despite the
efforts of the firemen the magnificent
building was totally destroyed. The
church was erected- - in 1876, and was
one of the finest church structures in
Elmira. Lioea on furniture $70,000 to
$75,000.

Scott's; EnalsloB rPsire Cod
Liver Oil, with Hrpwphosphltetu

" ' Is Remarkable as a Feah Prodaeer.
The Increase of negh and strength, Is peroeptJbl

Immediately after commencing to use to Kmul .

ale. Th. Cod Liver Oil emulsified with the H7--

pophosphltes Is most remarkable for its healing,
strengthening, and flesh producing grml.tm

........ r

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
- "V

our

GOODS,

goods or samples.

1 CO.

First National Bant MHil
Sooth Tryon Straet, - Charlotte, W. C.

DXALBBS IN

Ladies',Missesand CHildrcn's
ma f

BUTT.N, CONGRESS k LICE SHOES,

Cents' fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewrd

BOOTS, BUTTON AND XiA.CE BALS,

. BOYS AHD TODTBS
UNI BOOTS AMD SHOES OP ALL GRADES

- GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats,
TRUiSKS,

VALISES and
GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
- SHOE BLACEINS AND BRUSHES.

ilm Polish for Ladies' fine Shoes.
'

Stock always kept lull and
up to the demand.

0EDXR3 BY HAIL OB EXPRESS PROMPJLT
ATTENDED TO. -

Co.

"
.

BAKERY
SALOON

"Water Ices furnished to familes and

and Pies Daily.

Meats, Cnned Fruits, . Pickles,

Mayer 8c Boss.

I am an old man. For 21 yean I enfferedwlth
n1n an m rlht IM M th TBSUt Of tTDnOla
fever. Amputation was sogeeeted as the only
means ol preserTlns life. The doctors oould do

aiiin tar mm. a.iwi thoaffht I must die. For S

Teanil nerer had a shoe on. 8wltt's Upeclfle has

WM.B.BSHD, Bau va.ua.

iiumUmi Swift's SMclOe tar blood poison.
eeatraetod at a medical college at a disseeopn,
kiiainia udksl student. I ant

say that tt gave me s --speeay via inuruutu cum
after aw narents had SDeut hundreds ot dollars for

Avmxmot WasBBXn V. D Vewark, K. .

Vrwtfefrem early tfrlbood has been interim
treat rheanaUsm. She has tried many remedies,
and I mosttrankiy say has derived more heaeflt
n-o- swift's Specific than from all the ethers,.......after
IsmKSMiauniDifruu.

' Bay. Jakbs L. Pixaca, Oxford, Ca.

Swift's Speetis Is emSrely vegetable. Treattse M
Biaadand Bkla Diseases mafledfrwe. -

er iim w. 'A4 m...
Tl?7 r'ON BITTIS8 CUBED MBS. H.J.

I k.j n naesna screei. witmuiKwu. x.
and liver eomDiaiat. vraen au ewer

I iv "i lies tea o rfuere.. -

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND

tsfAAwAN a, InrsiHAAii a sf7

iiccpo tuc largest auu

Absolutely Pure.
THIS DOWdftr TIAVnP MriftS A movwol A wvnwtrw

strength and wholesomeness More eoonomlcal
S'.nJ52.ord!!laT.kInd8' and cannot be sold incompetition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlyn etuis. Wholesale by -

8PBINGS ft BUBWKLL.
JanaOd&wlr Charlotte, N. a

www
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
Ton are allnwml n A- -i. tmUwi n.it.. J . - .1

Dre's" 'lr;Volo'BtWwiBleotrio Sospenaory Appliance, tor the peedrrelief and permanent core of tfervoiu IMbiHtu'lom
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred trouble.Also for many other diseases. Complete restore- -'

t? Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.nu riu is incurred, illustrated pamphlet inaaifnuHiope. mailed tree, by addressing
V UliXALU J3LT CO., StsTW&U, Blob. '

nort7deod&w7m

BBOWN'S IKON BITTERS? FULLY
health and ativnirt.N Mr a u nam.

neyd. Durham. N. c. Ha had u iffapah nnfaiu ma.
ery from disordered liver and kidney and neuralgia.
Kothlnc else relieved him.

I CURE FITS!
Wncn I aT cup. I rfn Mt ibmji mmI .1

for a Urn. and than hare them retornamin,Tmeana
Jdal core. I have mads the disease otyns. KPI.
wairsntir remedy to curt the wort cases! Becauseethers hare failed is no reason for not now recetrlna; aare. Bead at ouoe for a treatise and a ho RnttuTnf
B17 infallible remedy. Oire xpress and Post Office.It costs you nothins; for a trial, and I will core Ton.

JkAOreem WL.H.U. KOOT, US Fearl St., XewTork.

BBOWN'S IhON BITTKB3 CUBED MB. K M.
8. Huntington sfeet, Raleigh. N.

when sufferlne from dysentery and chll's. Fhysl
elans prescriptions afforded no relief, but thismeauane maae mm reel better than for years.

PENNYflOTL PILLS
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Orlarlnul mm ! denninr.

Sfc and 1JI Kllibl. Bewara af w.rthhws IaJtattons.uvnnmsit LipiU, Ask joor Dranist tor--uatsasaasr'a Kaa-lla- and take a. other, or iLcloa, .(nupa) Ml Q. far rartlular utur br retwnt saaU.
NAMI PAPER. Chemloal Co..Sl t MaalHB tSsaare, Pkilada-- Paon y nrnnrUU CTerywhere. A,k for "Chirk pa.

Take n. other.
JanlOdckwly

"DBOWN'S IRON BITTERS HtS BEEN USED
JLJ in rue famllT nf Hra u n pirtman iv

vynmiBguvi. c, with entire satis-
faction. Sue&aysthewtsno remedy equal to ttor malaria, dyspepsia, and weakness. -

I inV Active and luielil- -
S Will ant. tl runHMnt In

ooi nu IWA1ILI an f 1:11 arm Hj4iArnniM iwninian
rmaneLt position and good salary. ttA 4 CO.

in oarciaj oin a. I. - aprj4w

BBOWN'S IRON BITTERS CUBED MB M."
Beldsville, N. C , when troubled with

kidney and liver affection. He expresses himif
as uiuuu pnxtseu wiui its enect.

FAY'S 18S0.

AtllLLA ROOFING!
Takes the bad sloes net sen ode like tin or iron, nor

and dvrable: atkaMShfX1;
JfliASTKK at Hair theCast. d RUGS of sane naterui.dMbktae wear mt Ofl Cloths, leandssmi

CO o. IKS,

CUREmDEAF
noes ratxnt rsarRovrD cushiovkd ear drums
rSf SCM.T assroas m. AKrae ad yaiftwiH tk. work .f th.
aatatal 4xmmu IaTiu.1., ennfortaal ami alwajl fat pmitiaa. All
MHtatiii a4 itm wklipm UtttacUy. Send for tll.trtf
teok wttk tMStamlali, FREE. AOdreMOT cau . UiatAIA,
84 S BrMSway, w Xsrk. Mestlas taU paper.

ITTIMTCn LAMES to work for us at their
ill nil 1 iu. own homes, $7 to S10 per week
11 can oe enieuy maae, mo pnoio iinune: no" eanvasslne. For full DarOculars. please address

St onee, CRESCENT ART COMPANY, 19 Central
street, Boston, atass., box mu. .

BBOWN'S 'B'N BITTKB8 CURED MB. P. I.
N. MeDoweU street. RaleUh. N. C .

of IndleeetlKn, nervousness and dlzxlness, and he
has Brown strong and hearty.

o BURHHAII'S
'St I .; mPROTGD

TURBINE
Is the BEST eonstracted and
finished Turbine in the world.
Tested neroBntaseH. with nart
and full sate drawn, eaual to I

any other wheels fyNew pamphlet sent free by I

BIJItlVnAIvI BROS., YORK. PA.
"DBOWN'S IHON BITTKBS HATS ALMOST
JJ immediately relief to Mr. Wm. B Thompson,
ereensboro, m. v.. in a ease or annoymc inaiges
Hon, and he conatdera It a most reliable medicine

I fkMA Ifnp ill
II VllWUVV 1 VI U1J

--A SBAJfD SALS OT--

Watches,
CLOCKS and .JEWELRY,

Diamonds JSilver and Silver-Plate- d

ware,

I

Spect
'

acle, &c.

Pride cat down trom Thanksglvlric Day IQ

March 4th 1881.

ThosevmnUnt any of the above goods will pleas.
eall and hear my prices, the-ar- e the lovrsMaM
the goods are (he

J. T. BTTTT.KR.
"DBOWN'S 1EON BITTBK3 UUKEO sua. w
r. n fmuih A1 Varkat atraet. WllmlnstOO. M.

C, of malaria and weakMss, and she reeonucends
ii as a mon exnmeiu nuiu. aw muu hsw u
with mure i

. For Unprecedented

BARGAINS IN WORSTED GOODS.
IFaDi?nDMani?(B

Bear ia mind, these goods hare been reduced to figures that will astoni-
sh you. They embrace the very latest styles of the season, and will be
ihown in all nnalitiM nnd a11 colors. Best Seercuckers and Ginghams share
the game reductions. 1

IN
A bod-roo-m suit of 10 pieces,

" "10 "
$30.00.

Abed-roo- m suit of 10 pieces,
45,00. ' v

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

frVtAH!1 mTW " arra n1 iVXar" AfX 4N 4 A Afk1 mT.uiuot uumpxetc oluuiv ua

imitation walnut, $22.00.
marble top imitation walnut,

-
walnut with marble top,

Poles and Oil PaiDfe,

!0- -

E. L EEESILEB & C
Elegant walnut and-cherr- y suits irom $7o,Uu to ?l7o.U0
A parlor suit of 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00.
A ' " 7 raw silk, trimmed with . plushSOOCBSSQBS tO ALEXAKDEB B ARRIS.

$40,00.
Parlor suits of 7 pieces, domestic or silk plush, f4U,00 to

HArt
"pi-fV'V-

Lounges in great variety from $5.00 to 30.00.
Sideboards " " - 15.00 td a25.00.
Baby Carriages in great variety from $6 00 to $35.00.

THE 0. K.
ICE CREAM

Opened for tha seasoa. Ice Creamand
parties oa short aotics

Fresh Bread, Cakes

Jwt received a choice lot of Potted

CorniceWow Shades,

COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES.

Crackers, (Sec. Alao, Imported and Domestic Confectionery.

C. W. HARRISON;
1 'a03

5

a
d

o

F g ,

O ( I J ;? g
.i,- f, V bssjBMsWsw i- - W - -

luccessor to

R0W11 'I ISO BITTERS mrrBCTUALLT
J sumd Mr. s. A. Baldwin, fajeuevllle, M. C,

iuff.rtsg from a eompllcaUoQ ef dyspepsia,
JWraigu aadiddasy atsofc.a. Hothmgels. did

ygooC -

LOOK urx
COCITM IS FLOODED WITH ADVLTXS-ATB- B

LAB. '!

,M Tttt T m nstng yotwself, and he
"itiinMieyewklUhea. The edor bom tt

- , j ...
CASi "STAB D IK AND"

lams v' 5:,
'El SUAE AETBBO rTli

CAMAB SOY, Baltlmere. Kd,
MB0v" ta ''SWAB BBAXB"

erue sajm an bamv.MMly

Safes for Sale.
ooaasMBkaaA eafei wfllkeeeldel

ommtllbe's. r - OMHXsauxsra.

UWK BITTERS IS RCMMrXT7:DTU.iBed
fcaTU, , heaeflt fcom tt whes Ht-oi- tisg

No charge for packing or drayage

ii 6 Mlo
CaAELOTTE, N. a

those who put it up at tne couege.
rem .


